CHALET SICORIA
Cosy 3 * ski chalet for 11, terrace, sauna, close to pistes
Forget your car - the ski bus will whisk you to the pistes and it's a short walk to the village

About Chalet Sicoria ...
Location, location, location - this 3 star chalet is just 300m from the beautiful Alpine village of Chinaillon so it's a
short stroll to pick up bread in the morning, or to a restaurant at the end of the day.
The ski bus stops just 50m away, and it's only 800m to the pistes. The views are fabulous too, overlooking the
slopes from the front of the chalet, or the old village of Chinaillon, with its historic chapel and traditional chalets
with wood shingle roofs, from the new terrace at the side of the house.
You won't need a car here, as the ski bus links the village with the other ski stations of Le Grand Bornand, La
Clusaz and Manigod.
Totally refurbished, Chalet Sicoria sleeps 11 people, and is the perfect choice for a large group of family or
friends looking to immerse themselves in Alpine life, whatever the time of year. The owner Muriel, who grew up in
Chinaillon, is based nearby and is happy to offer help and advice.
Our partner shop Rêves d'Hiver can deliver your skis to the chalet, come to the property to help you choose your
equipment or even pick you up and drive you to their shop to benefit from their professional advice. Discounts
and free ski store available.

Quick Facts
Chinaillon - Le Grand Bornand
Chalet
Slopes 500 m, In Village centre
Ski Bus 100 m
Panoramic views, 3* property
Sauna, wood burner
Balcony and terrace

Make an instant booking or place a 24 hour hold (without obligation) on our website
www.chaletsicoria.com/

